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French Troops Entering Beirut

MILLIONS LOST INBETTER PROTECTION
OF LIFE AT ALL

RAILROAD CROSSINGS
VARIOUS CROPS

Plant Diseases Ravage Fruits, Grain, 
Cotton and Vege* • 

tablet.

TAKES UP MOST IMPORTANT 
' QUESTION IN WORLD'S 

HISTORY

INTLRMATl'

• . -

IN TIIE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

Make Estimate of Unemployed 
With View of Propaganda

TO ORGANIZE HERE
WILL START REVOLUTION IN 

AMERICA AMONG THE 
ANARCHISTS

(By Tk* AmocUUO h t a . )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Russian 

Soviet authorities estimate the un
employed *in the United States iwll 
number five .million by the end of 
the year and two represenUtjvcs of 
the third Internationale have been 
sent 6 oorganixe tho Soviets here, ac* 
cording to official advices from Mos- 

Their mission, advices said is

. * (Hr Tk. AuocUua hw .)
WASHINGTON/ Nov. 24.—A cam

paign for the passage of laws in all 
states requiring better protection of 
railroad grade crossings is to be car
ried on by members of the Associa
tion of State Railway and Utility 
Commissions, which recently held its 
annual convention here.

A special committee appointed to 
investigate the whole subject said the 
elimination of all grade crossings in 
the United States “would probably 
coat as much as all the railroads are 
worth.” It recommended Inws re
quiring that every grade crossing be 
protected by an approach warning 
sign, placed in the highway at a dis
tance not less than 300 feet on eachcow. i uub t t tt_„ wfi umuii

to unite a revolutionary movement In of ^  tl^ kB. , The sign
Am-rir. Into one fighting body to ahouId ^  R clrcuIar dUk not ,c88 thnnAmerica into one fighting body 
bring about armed revolution.

ARMED INTERVENTION
IN ARMENIAN AFFAIRS

APPROVED IIY LEAGUE

(Hr Tk. AuocUt.4 Tnt.)

24 inches in diameter, and properly 
lighted nt night if deemed ncccs
sary. „

i Railroad companies would be re
quired to maintain within the limits 
of their rights of wny proper caution-

NATIONS OF THE WORLD 
CANNOT DISARM NOW AS 

SCRAP MATERIAL TOO LOW
Would Wait Until Prices Go 

Higher Thau Present

ASSEMBLYOF LEAGUE(Hr Tk. AMMl.ua Tnu)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Millions 

of bushels of grain, fruit and vege
tables and a big tonnage of cotton 
wore lost to American farmers last 
year by plant disease according to
figures compiled by thq plant disease G E N E & . ^ N ^ ^ . - ^ t a i l a  of 
survey of the Department of Agri- th# on ^  the League ^
culture. The survey said that the sta- mad<J known ,Ml nlRht>
tistics indicate that lack of prompt d!catcd tbat 8entimcnt preValla in 
application of known measures of thc commJttec on disarmament that 
control was largely the cause of thc | t .B lmp08lible at prc8ent

Tills photograph of thc entry of the French troops Into Beirut was takcu 
recently. Oq the right Is General Oouraud, the French commander In Syria, 

‘passing In front of a double row of Fusiliers Mnrins, and accompanied by Gen
eral Goybet, who shortly tflerwards entered Duuiuscus nt the head of the
French troops who were dispatched there to “enforce thc mandate."

I *

GENEVA, Nov. 24.—The League ary signs, tq be equipped with a red 
council today approved a resolution nKht at night where necessary.
recently adopted by the assembly pro- j --------------------------
vlding for intervention in Armenia COMPLETE THANKSGIVING 
and decided to ask the general secre
tary of the leaguo to prepare a tele
gram to a government willing to un
dertake meditation between Mustapha 
Hemal Pasha and thc Armenians.

DINNER WILL BE 
SERVED FOR TEN CENTS

(B j  Tk« A tM K l.ua rr«»»)
MACON, Gn., Nov. 24.—Complete 

, Thanksgiving dinner for ten cents

Thanksgiving Services 
Tomorrow at Methodist 

Church In This City
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 24.— wiH be served employees of the Tele- McCORMICK TI’.LLS 

Mustapha Keirinl Pasha forces have phone Exchange by tho stewardess 
entered Erivan capital of Armenin, tomorrow including baked goose, 
according to n report from the Turk
ish sources today.

TANK CORPS IS NOT THE 
MOST POPULAR BRANCH

OF SERVICE IN ARMY

cranberry sauce, corn, celery, roois 
and coffee.

LEAGUE WHAT
HARDING WANTS

(J*» Tk» a »m>cI»U4 P r.i.1
PARIS, Nov. 24.—Geneva report to

BAPTIST, METHODIST. CONGRE
GATIONAL AND PRESBYTER*

'  IAN CHURCHES WILL MEET 
AT MBTHODIST CHURCH.

TEN KILLED IN
MINE EXPLOSION 
• IN ALAHAMA

.Sanford in a church-going city and 
the Fxho de Paris snys Senntor Med- j tomorrow when all the people shoiild 
Pi McCormick, pf Illinois, is crossing give thanks nt soma church or at

„ WASHINGTON, Nov. * 24.—The 
army tank corps hns suffered from 
many resignations nml few re-cnlist- 
qirnts because soldiers trained In 
this arm of thc service find it easy 
to obtain lucrative employment In 
civil life, says the annunl report of 
Brigadier General S. D. Bockcnbach, 
chief of the corps, made public to
day.

The corps, returned from France 
in July, 1919, with a greatly deplet
ed personnel but In the pant fiscal 
year a net* gain of 20 officers and 
1,54(5 enlisted men wns made, the 
report snys, leaving however, a con
siderable shortage still to be mnde 
u p .

Although the corps p o s s e s s e d  more 
than BOO tanks when it !«ft France , 
all were in poor repair nnd none I

(B r Tk»-. A M ocl.ua P u t . )
BIRMINGHAM, Nov. 24.—Ten

the Atlantic to lay President-elect 
Harding's views on the League of Na
tions before thef governmental chiefs;

killed nnd three seriously nml three tive anil a t the same time one who 
slightly injured by a mine explosion is broad enough to represent the 
nt Parrish, Ala., yesterday. The man- agricultural interests of the entire 
nger of the Coal company said the ex- country.

•plosion wns caused by a miner enrry- | “President-elect Harding hns nn- 
Ing an open light in to q.gas pocket, nounccd thnt he wants for secretary

home the Methodist, Congregational, 
Presbyterian nnd Baptist churches 
will hold a Union Thanksgiving ser
vice nt the Methodist church to 
which nil the people of Sanford nnd 
the strangers In our midst nre cor- 

I dially invited The services vill start 
at ten o'clock.

Rev. Paul (’. Burhnns will preside. 
Mr. Burhnns is the new p.iStor of

n general scrapping of war materials.

INSPECTING CANAL
MAKES ENTIRE TRIP

loss.
The plant disease survey estimated ( 

the losses nt 112,000,000 bushels o f , PRESIDENT-ELECT 
wheat, fifty million bushels of oats,
30 million bushels df corn; 50 mil
lion bushels of potatoes, 40 million 
bushels of sweet potatoes, 185,000 CRISTOBAL, Canal Zone, Nov. 24. 
tons of tomatoes, 350,000 balba of -President-elect Harding gave up 
cotton, 5 million bushels of peaches golf and motoring to make a personal 
nml 10 million bushels of apples. ( study of the practicaV working of the

I Panamn Canal. He planned a leas- 
urely journey through the waterway 
FOR LYNCHING I on n government mine sweeper to-

IN MISSISSIPPI day. *

'By The AiimUU4 Fw O
TYLERTOWN, Miss., Nov. 24.—No 

arrests have been made so fa r in con
nection with the lynching .of Harry 
Jacobs, n negro, taken from tho court 
room (luring a trial yesterday for at
tacking a white woman.

PRICELESS RELICS ^
OF IlEECHER

DESTROYED

| of agriculture ‘a man who is a dirt the Congregational church.

SOUTHERN MAN 
MAY GET POSITION

SECRETARY OF

fnrmer, one who understands thc con
ditions and needs of agriculture In 
every part of tho whole country and 
who has the constructive nnd admin
istrative ability necessary f*rr that 
moat important position.’ We agree 

AGRICULTURE tbe secretary of agriculture
should possess all of these essential

MIGHT GO SOUTH OK T H E _  ,iul „  w„, bc difficult
MASON ANIV DIXIE LINE t„ f |n(j mnny men whj> possess nil of

them.
“The South, however, is most for-WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 24.— ,

rradv^or battle ̂ General RockenbachjTbc nPP°lntmc,,t o{ a secretary of tunnte ha*© ex.Scnator Marion 
^ ^  d ^ b  nrogress has 'n*r,cuUurc ,n tho Hardin* cobinet Butler, of North Caroline, a man 
bIbm , ,nd« in renairinir damng- i'tbe Portfolio in which the fanners of wbo Bn 0f these qualifica-
^  L t i r . n d  i n T s ^ g  and '* »  nation are deeply and vitally irv .  h,Rh degree J  ,t  is
.................-j.... the re- t*re>|*d~ |s cnusing more prclimin- doubtful If there is any other man

ary discussion nnd maneuvering than cIlhcr political party ini thc South 
any other prospective cabinet selec- wbo bn8 R8 Rrent organizing capaci 
tion, not even excepting the premier- |ty  Ill8 mo8t bittcr p o im d  ene-

rnm. <n A .  the chief of in- sh,p ot tbe cabinet* . . mics among the Democrats of North
fantay In the war department rather Southern Republicans a re  asking Carolina bear testimony to his pollt-

now lo-

Dr. George Hyman will preach the 
sermon. • ■

Dr. Walker will lead the Thanks
giving prayer.

Mr. Brownlee will rend thc scrip
ture.

The director of the choir ut the 
Methodist church will have charge of 
the music.

• (Hy Th« Am <k Ii U4 B rett)
NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—Fire which 

destroyed thc Sunduy school building 
adjoining the Plymouth church nt 
Brooklyn todny consumed priceless 
manuscriptssmd relics of Henry Ward 
Beecher.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 24.—Presi
dent-elect Harding will atop a t Vera 
Cruez enroute from Panama unless 
•unforscen circumstances prevent said 
a statement issued by the Mexican 
foreign office last night

FORD DISTRIBUTER
MORE BONUSES

AMONG EMPLOYEES

RUSSIA CANNOT 
JOIN LEAGUE

(By Tk* AmocIi UA Pr«*« 1
DETROIT, Nov. 24.—Bonus checks 

aggregating more thnn $7,000,000 will 
be distributed to Ford Motor Company 
employees todap.

PIITCIIER VAUGHAN
STABBED IN FIGHT

WITH FATIIER-IN-LAW

AS 8FPARAE STATES HUT BUL
GARIA, AUSTRIA AND OTH

ERS CAN COME IN

manufacturing new machines, the re 
port added.

Technical recommendations includ
ed thc stationing of the chief of the

than at Camp Meade, Md., aa 
rated, and tho production of a dur
able an dfast cross-country tank 
without which, the report asserts, 
“no army can count on a swift ad
vance in the theatre of operations."

FLORIDA AGAINST ,
DIVERSION COST

and expecting recognition in the ^  |kJ|l, at tho 8ami, llmo u ,ey 
cabinet. The South is an agricultur- acknowledge that he Is loyal and true 
al section and its primary and funda- to wbat be conceives to be thq econ- 
mcntal Interest is in agriculture.. ' omlc and material interests of those 
) On the principle that the South is wbo u,j tbe gon « t 

^more concerned in the agricultural | Cop,M of th ,8 8tatement are bc|nR 
•portfolio than any other, the friends d r ^ t e d  a t the national capital to 
|of former United States Senator influence member sof congress and 
Marion Butler, of. North Carolina 0tbcr8 jn fnvor of tho appointment 
have started a movement to reach of Mr> Butlcr# , t  a ,80 Bct8 forth a 
President-elect Harding with the ar- Ii8t of «i|fe. |0ng North Carolina Dem-WASH1NGTON, Nov. 24.—Repre _ ■  ^  |

sentatives of Florida and California : gument that the secretaryship of ag- © em tsIncludFng Claude Kltchln. it 
fruit and vegetable growers appeared rlculture is by all odds the most vi- any8i indorsed Butler for the
before a contmmittee of the Inter tal concern to southerners and that appo|ntm^nt.
Jrtate Commerce Commission yezter- the South should be represented in , j t |8 apptrent f however, tliat if 
day to argue their petition for tho the Republican cabinet with a south- tbe South * drive jor tbe
a *»penilon ef the propfl*l diversion erndr a t the head of that portfolio. 'agricultural portfolio former Sena- 
and raconaignment charges on fruit A statement that hia been sent j©r Buflcr w,|, have the field 
end vegetables as ordered by the to Senator Harding by 8. H. Hooba, cntireJy to himself. Samuel Adams 
commission. Thc issue, it was said ,! formerly chairman of the legislative ©* Greenwood, V*., also is sn aspire 
effected growers throughout the committee of the Netionel Farmers' ant and a mthe,. formidable move-
country.

Representatives of the growers con
tended they were not given notice of 
the carriers’ application for changes 
a/uI were not represented a t the hear-

Unlon. an organization that thrives mant j,, organized to put him
In the South, says in part: across. Mr. Adams is publisher of

“No other place In the cabinet will the American Fruit-Grower and Is 
mean so much to our basic industry an 8Cl|ve farmer# aa wen a8 a pub.  
-ag ricu ltu re . Every man who has „ 8her< n i i  frtend$ My he - is 

Ing upon the reasonableness of the held that Important cabinet position thoroughly alive to! all the problems 
new charge. If  the diversion and re- heretofore has been from the West ©f thF farmers. He (s a lineal do- 

• consignment charge were approved except Houston, and he does not ^ n d a n t  of the Adsms family of 
the action would not result in tho de- represent the South; neither does he Massachusetts tha t produced two 
■ired Increased revenue for the roads, represent agriculture. So-the time presidents of the United States.— 
they maintained, but rather in de- {s here when the great agricultural rj0r| ,  Ludlow In Jacksonville Metrop- 
creased production of frulta and vege- South deserves to have this place 0u8_

. tables. - filled by a  true and able representa- ’ . --------------------------'M * * * • '' ■ : /* • ■

Thanksgiving at Holy Cross. 
Church tervieas for Thanksgiving 

Day, Nov. 25th, at Holy Cross church 
will be:

Low Celebration a t  7:30 a . m. 
Morning prayer and choral cele

bration a t 10.
l i  is requested by the Rector, that 

as usunl tho gifts of produce, fruits 
and vegetables will be the offering 
of the services. Such should bo at? 
the church tho night before for the 
proper decoration by the Altar Guild.

(By t>. t A iK c U tii rr««») 
GENEVA. Noc. 24.—The league 

Assembly decided no sections of or

•Br Th» A ttn c u u a
KENOSHA, Wis., Nov. 24— Jim 

Vaughn, a Cub pitcher, wns stabbed 
by his father-in-law during some do
mestic troubcl today.

TWO PERSONS
KILLED IN

CORK RIOT

(Br Tk« A»*ocUt»4 r « u . )
CORK, Nov. 24.—Two persons were 

iginnl Itusiian empire will be admit-j killed and sixteen injured In an ex- 
ted to the league of nations ns sep- j plosion of a bomb on Patrick street 
aratc states but Bulgaria, Austria, ln»t night.
Albania, Luxqmborg and Finland may 
join nt once.

GENEVA, Nov. 24.—The league 
Assembly decided no new notions will 
be admitted to tho League pending 
settlement of disarmament nnd other 
questions.

ENGLAND ASSENTS 
TO CONSTANTINE

nAKER REVOKES PERMIT 
GIVEN WESTERN UNION 

TO LAY CABLE AT MIAMI

RECENT ORDER
WOULD WORK

• AGAINST GROWERS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Claim* 
ing that recent orders of the Inter
state Commerce Commission are pro
judicial to thc interest of Florida fru it 
nnd vegetable growers, and tha t re
cent orders of the commission work 
directly into the' hands' of California 
producers, practically every aasocia- 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Sccre- tion interested in this industry, fn thc  
tary Baker announced last night that .cast, met here yesterday either thru 
he had revoked permission granted legal counsel or other representation 
the Western Union Telegraph Com- to protest against these orders, 
pany last May to lay certain cables 1 Thc protest was heard by Messrs, 
in Biwayne Bny nt Miami, Fla. The Crossland, Ward and Towers, chiefs of 
permit wan issued by the 'district en- divisions of the commission, Inform

' ginccr at Jacksonville, and Mr. Bak- ally sitting as a suspense board, who
er directed its withdrawal by

KING GEORGE IN CORRESPOND- graph last night.
ENCE WITH GREEK KING 

ALL THE TIME
Mr. Baker made no explanation of 

his action. He merely authorised,

tele-. will report their findings to the full 
commission. •

The protest was against a decision 
,of the commission in the m atter of

through his secretary, the statement rcconsignmrnt and diversion. “Scien- 
that the permit had been rescinded., tlfIc Distribution” is the flat of the 
The announcement followed, however, m atter, or, in plain words, when fru it

(Br Tk* l***fl«U 4 Br*,')
ATHENS, Nov. 24.—The Journal

Hcsperina states King George, of l t  . . . .  ■ SHP H B
England is in constant correspond- the ,u tem cn t in New York last night and vegetable*vare shipped from Cal- 
ence with Constantine and has assent- by Newcon,l> Carlton, president of the ifomia and Florida they have no fix
ed to^tho le tter's  return to the Greek 
throne. *

PRESIDENT WILSON
/ WIILL SPEND

QUIET DAY
■(By Tk. AmmUUA Bn**)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Presi
dent and Mrs. Wilson planned a quiet 
Thanksgiving by going to church in 
the morning,<fchd entertaining a few 
rrJttives and friends a t dinner. .

Got your Thanksgiving eards at 
the Herald office. Greetings of the 
season all highly colored. Send them 
to your friends.

Western Union company, that his ed destination; California shlppera 
company had not only rights granted have longer to determine upon placa 
by act of congress, but specific per- of destination than those in Florida, 
mission of the war department toI do because distance shipped is Jonger, 
certain cable work In the vicinity of hence more time is consumed. I t  ta 
Miami, with which “thc navy depart- now proposed in this order that a fte r . 
raent has for months arbitrarily Inter- three consignments there will be a 
ferred,” at the request of the state de- charge on the growers and this will 
pertinent. . work a hardship on the Florida man

' u -----:— • and give the California grower an
MIAMI, Nov. 24.—An armed force advantage.

from the United States subchaser 154,1 ---------------------- -
stopped the Western Union employees ! *omt of those late postcards a t 
from connecting the South American tbe Herald office. The Valdes Ho- 
cable here today. . tel, the Wclaka Block, the Seminole

------------------------ | Hotel and other points of interest.
Try a Herald Want Ad.—It naya. Qn,y one Mnt P fld  » Sanford
Post Cards a t the Herald office, lc. eard y°ur friends.



A ll Shades
Second Floor

Xmas Novelties,
A  big assortment of real nice l oys 

Make your selection now
is comMercerized Damask Cloths

SSL*. $3.50 $4
Towel Sets

CHRISTMAS LINE 
ROYAL SOCIETY 
PACKAGE GOODS

D0LL8 „........................ 25c to $14-M
DOLL B E D S................ »L7S to W-R
SHUDDER CARS -...$4 .0$ to $5-0«
COASTER CARS ...................
DOLL FURNITURE..-11 AO t* f i t '
MECHANICAL TOTS-------- 75c PP
TOY BOATS *
TOY AUTOS . . . . ----- f l A  «»«$**•

For Christmas Gift* la  bo rn

S P E C IA L -1 00
w  ' T / n f ’*?k 

Toy Coasters for

49 c  Ea ch

U*1mmc4 Talbla Napkins 
all l.i nrn for --------------

(fancy colon)

Fancy Baskets
WALL POCKETS I 

FBRN DISHES AND 
JARDINEII^S $1.00 UP

Towtls, Handkerchiefs Linen
ClorO Bhn, Pink, ttaff. Q Q
vkito aMi.noo, for y d . . . .  9 0

rs tor Holiday Goods
.

******** * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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sloping off to the right and.laft. - 
Now York la the “Mecca** of the 

American sailorman. The Atlantic 
Fleet ia now in the North River, 
where the great ships tug a t th e ir1 
anchors as if they were thorough
bred steeda champing at their bits.
The inhabitants of the metropolis 
are always hospitable to the navy 
man, and entertain him as lavishly, 
perhaps as those of any city in the | 
country. . . . j

Coney Island, with ita thousands , WANTED—T o re n t, a Wicker baby 
of amusements, always offefs the j carrIaRC in ROod condition , or f0Ur

>■ I**-'*-*-**-’

T

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. I<p 
25 cents, and positively no classified ada charged 
must accompany all orders. Count five words 
cordingly.

>r less than
rone. Cash 

remit ac*
..■Jv

WANTED

sailorman a diversion in the ium m er} months. Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, nt the 
months, as previously the theatres, Gables. 195-fltc
dances, service clubs, and hotels 1 —- ------------------ ------ -——
rntcrtnln.ft hto, In Ihn ' wlnt„  , WANTE1^ I I o « «  or .p . r l» ,n t  »f J 
month.. Now York r r r .to .  « / „ . !  " r < room. nnfornUheJ for . . . »  
rinntion for tho h r .r t  of tho m on.o '.;*nd , , , ■ wlU, ,w0 *,h “ '  ,hlld" " -

NEW YORK CITY

New York has the reputation for 
>* -I being the largest and gayest sum

mer resort In the world. Ita great 
hotels are continually crowded; tour
ists come from all over the world to 
see sights to be found only in the 
Metropolis of America.

The city as a whole cannot be seen
from any one spot, except possibly 
from the air, but a very Impressive

view can be obtained from the decks 
of a ship entering the harbor. 
American warships, steaming up the 

J  Narrows, pass the historic Statue of 
Liberty on the left and tho Battery 
on the right, and there the wonder
ful- sky-line may bo seen by “all 
hands.** There are so many tall 
buildings tha t from a distance It 
seems as though the city were just 
one mammoth building gradually

warsman that always has n tenden
cy to bring him back, and hold him 
once he gets back. ,

The above picture shows ode of “ v 8* 
Uncle Sam’a superdreadnaughta, the 
Florida, passing the wonderful sky
line while, proceeding up the North 
River to her anchorage opposite 
96th Street—the very heart of the 
city. Here the men go ashore and 
are lost in the big city until their 
leave is up. The week ends

Beat of refcrenecK. 8e$ or w*lte, G. 
; B. 8., job dep t, Herald office, dh-tf 

Buy your post cards a t the Herald

WANTED—Team work.
M. Hanson Shoe Shop.

Inquire of 
189-60tp

WANTED—Your old batteries to re
build. Let us make your starting 

and lighting a pleasure. We are au
thorized “EXIDE” dealers and have 
a Battery for all makes automobiles.

FOR RENT—Ona nicely, -furnished Clay County Gardening Co r  
----- 320 Oak Avc. Phone 308-J. Jcovc Springs, Fla. ’  U

PLANTS FOR SALE-Cabbs^ 
1000, $1.50; Cauliflower 1 

Snow Ball, per M, $2.50;
B., per M, $1.50; Icc Berg tZ* 
$1.50; beets, Crbiby’s
M, $1.50; Onion, yeljow BennuJk i 
M, $1.50; onions, white Bermuda*
M, $1.50; Celery, yellow gold-,’*
M, $2.00; Self-bleaching 
celery, per M, $2:00; F re reh Z S ! 
seed, guaranteed, per M, laS b y l

room,
i* -* * ________ V jl-^ jF Q R  SA L E -10 gallon

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two ftirtMih | and oil heater for tank. u x n T  !kw AVaa lullfjU  A\\J  A nu aua.a.a.. | UIIU VII Hl’UUT IOr UnR IITTf\ ,

r o o w - lnqulra ’MZr “ chz „  < * * » * * J 3 *
FOR RENT—Two furnished "rt>oms Ih  0 206'

for light housekeeping, 1320 . West I B°y 0 ,nic« wnrm bath ru b T 'S  
First St. * 198-6tp «0,d weather. A. Kanner, 211{r
------- ----------- ------ - a a - -  , Sanford Ave. Phone 550.

!forMISCELLANEOUS SALE—Gas
ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, I water heater 'for bath mn— 109 E as t First street, over Union r ne,lier ,or room.
Pharmacy.

over Union , _ ,
163-tfc P'y 815 B*rk avc.

Come to A. Fanner’s for War

V-

INN
Thanksgiving Dinner 
Thursday, Nov. 25th

MENU
Olives Celery .  Lettuce

Baked Sea Baas, Itallicne 

Mashed Potatoes Steamed Rice

Candied Yams Green Peas 

Sugar Com

Baked Young Turkey and Dressing 

with Cranberry Sauce 

Jelio and Whipped Cream 

Mince Pie Apple Pie

American Cheese

Coffee Cocoa . — Hot Tea

are | “EXIDE, the Giant tha t lives in a 
spent a t the many beaches* or in the ' box.”— Ray Bros. Phone 648, old
surrounding-towns, and there is al 
ways a pretty girl to help Jack pass 
the time.

FINE STATIONERY

The Herald office ia headquarters 
for fine stationery of all kinds from 
the printed letter head to th«t beauti
ful stationery in boxes that is so dear 
to the ladies' hearts. You can get 
this stationery and have your mono-

Ford Garage. 179-tfc
—Get your Scratch Pads from The

He
—Get yoi 
raid—by the pound—15c.

WANTED—BY DEC. 1st OR 
SOONER. 3 OR 4 UNFUR

NISHED ROOMS OR 3 TO 6 
ROOM IIOU8E, UNFURNISH
ED OR PARTLY FURNISHED. 
WILL LEASE BY MONTH OR 
YEAR. BEST OF REFERENC
ES GIVEN. ADDRESS “800N** 
CARE OF HERALD. 193-12tp

BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 
your battery until ehc is entirely J Christmas toys. Dolls, etc. 

dead. The battery is the costliest af- jfiSO. 213-215 Sanford Are. 
ceaaory to your car. We re-charge 
and re-build all makes of batteries.
—Ray Bros. Phone 548, old Ford
Garage.________________ ■ 179-tfc,FO R SALE—One 1920 Cole Eigkj^

Carpets and ruga washed RIGHT j passenger automobile run only

Sco our line o^ electrical
A. Kanner, 213-15 Sanford A 
Phone 650. ,•

on the floor by the Hamilton Beach mllca. Bargain. One 1920. 7 ^  
Electric Carpet Washer. Restores senger Buick run only 3,700 m fe 
colors. Kills all germs. Mail a card price right. Extras. Box 473, 
to Electric Carpet Washer, R. A. 206 Land, Fla. l»M h
for estimate or demonatratlon. I Buy the baby a new bunny b S g

lg7~fltp , nt A. Kanncr’s, 213-215 Sanford Ave-
DIXIE.FURNITURE CO., 821 S an -’nue. Phone 650.

gram mrinted on it, making the n ift
iest Christmas gift that you have j WANTED—Pupils, Violin and Piano, 
ever seen and one of the best. Sta- ( —Ruby Roy, 206 Park Ave. 
tioncry costa money these days but j 176-20t-p
our stationery it very reasonable in
pri^e and positively the best that

Buy your post cards a t the iterald 
office. Beautiful vlewa, lc each.

money can buy. See it a t the Herald W ANTED-Shirta to make, Mrs. J. 
office. '* . - ,  1

Post C~r.\'r nt *hr '>(51'
_____ t

I".

< Circle D of the 
. PHESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Will have a
Pure Food

SATURDAY MORNING at Bower & 
Roumiltat’s Drug Store

A. Williams, BOO Magnolia. 196-6tp 
WANTED—Brick and cement work’, 

cliinir.cys, flues, piers, cement 
Doors, sidewalks. — A. i l  Ray, 206 
Park Ave. 173-30tp

ford avenue, pay cash for furniture, , . „ n —Z~-----------------------—
M a U .d i, Cb .ln ;  <tc. W h.t h . . , , F0R  RE^ T- ^ ” ”r  *»"•

I rooms for light housekeeping. Cfcaa
In. Owner, Box 117.

LOST |
you?

194-Rp

LOST—Pink saphire ring, solitaire 
setting. Finder return to Agnes 

Bemer, Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.
195-3tc

LOST—Western Union branch de
posit book. Finder* please return 

to Western Union office.—J. P. Hall, 
Mar. 180-tfc

WANTED—To ^uy  one ton of celery 
. wire, also good second hand bleach
ing paper.—J. B. Little, Phone 133. .

. 197-Gtp

BRADLEY MATTRESS FACTORY 
Orlando, Fla.

FOR RENT
TO RENT or for sale, large ware-

Makea old Mattresaea new at 
third the coat of a new one. 

PHONE 804 16 BRYANt ST.
ll-1511mo-p

house with railroad aiding.—Chas. 
'Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Ven. Co. 
I j __________________________ 156-tfc

one- FOK RENT—New apartment house
for jwo families and restaurant

room adjoning. Also several cot
tages for sale.—J. Musson. 197-4tp

LOST OR STRAYED—One red pig, 
4 months old. If found notify E. 

B. Randall, Jr., 825 First Street.
191-tfc

FOR SALE
Reduction on Douglas Shoes and 

all dry goods.—A. Kanner. Phone 
550. •

A. Kanner has a new line at a 
ing seta and other articles for 
ents. Phone 550.
FOR SALE—6 room cottage, iaiga 

yard, fine garden, various Linds t t  j 
fr^it trees and two separate fh» 
acre farms 81ose in. Owner, Bfcx U t

FOR RALE—1V, H. p. and 2$ BLR 
Gasoline engines. Brand new 

*n perfect condition.—Herald FVfv- 
Ing Co.______________________ tf |
FOR SALE—One horse, wagon 

harness. Apply M. Hanson 8 
Shop. ? » .» *
FOR BALE—1 Vi II 

Gasoline engines. Brand
P. and 2 HU. p.

FOR SALE—One new 1920 and one 
1017 Ford touring cars. Two tents 

10x12 and 12x14, also four army co ts.; 
All In good condition. Call for Mr. 1 
Lehman. Phone No. 112. 193-6tp

A bracelet watch for your Christ-

In perfect condition.—Herald 
Ing Co.

Send in your locals to the H ndl 
office. Phone the news to 141. 'We 
want every bit of i t  Telj ns 
news each day.

mas present. Come to A. Kanner^, 
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 550.

FOR SALE—lt f  II. P. and 2Fi H. P- 
Gasoline engines. Brand new mtl 

In perfect condition.—Herald Priaf- 
Ing Co. tf

++•>**<•++•>•>+❖ •>•>++++++*+++*++++*.>■>*+++•>•>+***++++*♦+■»•*++•;• <.+++*->+>{.+++-;-v y++: <-++++-}-++^<-+->+-J-+ : v+<-+ :-^++<- >-«.-!--}'++++ ■M«+-#*4">****+****'M-4**+*-M-4+**+****+**<>+***->++->-c-»ow*

Extremely Smart Suits for
Nicely Tailored and made cf the best 
Tricotine, Zalama and Goidtone Cloth.
Prices $78.00, $89.00 to $100.00. . ^

Now

$ 69.50

WZlL -

v
■i •

1-4-
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MICKIE SAYSt

S* u o p c  \  r f  tAMX E \ r o i  v— n  
WCEGQAfet *Y* VOtt-rtt A VETTOt 
VOWCSi RJEWUfflKf FtR. MOO a. r> 

eO&SCRJt»t^M -0 T\M<5 MCOE. \
' <S«CW JOOUMIVU-----  \
OBST CUP o w e d  MW PrtCWR9 
, CKJtlK-XW PfxVCR. Ivw' PIN «• -to 1 
V -ru' CHECK. AW' -tw' C soas'u- f  

V. o M tacasm u o , /
*«oKf \

Pledged
R. J. H O LLY ........... .................Editor
N. J . LI LLARD.-Secretary-Treaaurer 
H. A- N E E L _____ General Manager

to a fixed purpose of building an In
stitution of high ideals, principles and 
methods, which the science of bank
ing haa to offer.

May we count on you to help ua make 
this an institution which will do cred
it to our city and state?

ROBERT J. HOLLY, J r. 
Circulation Manager 

Phone Herald Offico 148 or 64. cred upon us wc should not forget to 
go to church tomorrow and give 
thanks to Him who has brought us 
through the shadows and the dark
ness and who has watched over our 
destinies through one of the most 
trying periods in history. And for un 
to be living today in the grandest 
state in the union where the weather 
is ideal and there is prosperity and 
peace and happiness and tho bright
est -of futures should make ua all 
realise that these blessings only come 
from our Creator and Thanksgiving 
Day has been set aside for the pur
pose of giving him this recognition 
as the Creator and the Benefactor of 
all mankind. It is the day of thanks
giving and rest and ;wherever we may 
bo whether in the city or country to
morrow some time during the day if 
we cannot attend the church services 
wc should give our thanks fo r  the 
privilege of living and having our bc-

MEXICO CITYi THE ROME 
1 OF THE AMERICAS

"In all the worid one cannot find 
.a more remarkable capita! than Mex
ico City,” says William Joseph Sho- 

Jtvalter, In a communication to the Na
tional Oeographlc society.

"Situated In a valley whose floor 
Is a mile and a half above the level 
of the sea, and whose borders are sur
rounded by towering mountains; lo
cated where the beautiful volcanoes, 
Popocatepetl and Ixtacclhuatl. rear 
snow-capped beads above the plain and 
atand eternal guard over It, Its situ
ation la one of rare beauty and grand
eur. Its climate la mild, the temper
ature ranging from 33 to 70 degrees, 
with a mean of OS degrees. No man 
sleeps without a blanket In Mexico 
City, nor needs an overcoat at midday.

"Prior to the conquest the lakes of 
the Mexican valley were extensive und 
the barges of the Axtecs sailed,uuln-

AinrU ilii* i o n  Kad« Kuo** »• AppUotUa

Satocrtptea M e* a  SAraac*

D*1It*i>4 ia Clip fcy Carrtar

Membcj of the Associated Press

♦  F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whltner, Cashier.And tomorrow ia Thanksgiving.

And the Herald force will have an 
hour for dinner.

THE HOOVER 
Suction Sweeper

No rest for the newspaper for peo
ple like to read on Thanksgiving as 
well as other days.

Demonstrated In your home. 
Christmas orders should be glvSean the columns of the Daily Her

ald and pick out .your Thanksgiving 
dinner among the progressive mer
chants bidding for your business.

terruptedly from the gates of Chapul- 
tepee to Ixtapalapa. A large number 
of canals Intersected the ancient me
tropolis of Tenochtltlan and Connect
ed with the lakes In the suburbs, mak
ing It a sort of new world Venice.

’ "In 1607 llie celebrated Portuguese 
engineer Martlnex undertook to drain 
the Valley of Mexico by cutting a 
canal through the mountains.. The 
work, howercr, waa largely a failure, 
since It drained only one small lake 
and mi unimportant river, leaving 
takes Texcoeo and* Chaleo still perpet
ual menaces to ihe city,

"In- 1870 a huge drainage cnnnl 30 
miles long was begun, which was 
completed In 1000, at a cost of about 
$8,000,000. American gold. Its com
pletion removed the danger of Inunda
tions from Mexico City and solved the 
problem which occupied the thoughls 
nnd engendered the fears of the 
Axtecs as far back as 1449.

“Mexico City Is the most complete 
mixture of the ancient and the modern 
to he found In the new- world. The 
old city might date anywhere from the 
tenth century, from Us appearance. 
The new city Is «Hra modem, and you 
step from the sixteenth to tho twen
tieth century by walking across the 
street.

"The parade ground of Mexico City 
Is the Avenlda de San Francisco. 
Tills short street ertepds from the 
Mexican White House to the Alameda, 
and Is only about 24 feet from curb 
to curb. Here, at tho approach of twi
light. every smart equipage In tho cap- 
lint comes. Down the one side of the 
street nnd up the other side moves the 
procession ot a alow- walk, while ev
erybody looks i t  everybody else.

"As Avenlda de San Francisco unites 
the old and the new cities, so does the 
Clnco de Mayo (Fifth of May) unite 
the cathedral, stateliest of all the re
ligious edifices on the continent, with 
the National theatar, Which was 
planned to be the most beautiful of 
alt the amusement places In America. 
The Clnco de Mayo Is the Wall street 
of Mexico, nnd the buildings which 
Hue It are modern In every respect.

"The Pasco de la llefortnn. extend
ing from Chnpultepec to Ihe Avenlda 
de Juarex, a ihort nrenuo connecting 
the Paseo with Avenlda de San Fran
cisco. Is one of the finest driveways 
of the world.

•The national pawnshop la one of 
Ihp unique Institutions of the capital. 
It was founded by Pedro Jose Ro
mero dc Terreros.”

Time to send out Thanksgiving 
cards now. The Herald Printing Co., 
lias a fine line of Thanksgiving greet
ings. Only one cent each.

Everything for the office a t  the 
Herald Printing Co. We can fit you 
out with all that you need in fine 
printed stationery and office supplies 
of all kinds.

en Early.
B. E. WILLIAMS 

or G. A. DREKA, DeLand 
Daytona Beach-

lD8-20tp

While other countries arc being 
tom asunder with political differenc
es and wars and rumors of w ire, 
while thousands arc starving in many 
places on the earth we are happy 
and contented in the land of the 
free and living under the best gov
ernment In the world.

In fact our blessings are too num
erous to mention and in the midst of 
plenty even though we have troubles 
we should not fnil to add our pray
ers of thanksgiving on the day of 
days and on every day in the year.

Tomorrow the men will take a 
hunt and come back in time to par
take of a big Thanksgiving dinner 
that the ladies hrfvc prepared in 
their absence. , .

Everybody should send postcards to 
their friends. The Herald has them of 
Sanford nnd also Thanksgiving enrds, 
holiday cards, etc. They are only one 
cent each and worth twice as much. 
Send a card today.

We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

We should all give thanks tomor
row for tho many blessings that we 
have received during the past year 
and all of us have been blessed in 
many ways.

Everything in the post card line 
nt the Herald office, wholesale and 
retail. If it is, post cards you want 
we have them.

Every Battery repair we make is 
guaranteed for six months. We are 
able to do this because in repairing 
any make of battery wc are licensed 
to use patented features which have 
made Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L. A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 189

POINTING THE NEWS.

PrimeNo matter how innocent a news
paper may lie in printing new items 
or trying to record the history each 
day of the community as to how the 
people come and go and act, there 
are always some folks who nre so 
small nnd narrow thnt they can’t see 
anything but their own selfishness in 
what is printed. They will Inud the 
paper nnd its editor to the skies un- 

, til they feel their toes nre trampled 
upon nnd then without excuse or 

, reason when they get mixed up in 
something or want their name kept 
out of the paper nnd it isn’t done, 
the editor turns out over night to be 
a crook nnd a thief nnd the pnper n 
rotten shpet. That class thinks its 

i all right to tell the truth on the other 
I fellow but when it hits them, the 
soft pedal must be operated to per- 

| fection, and yet the same time the 
.same paper has shown a lot of mer
cy toward things that might have ap
peared about some wayward member 

[of the family, but on aecount'of the 
' sympathy for n mother or father or 
wife or someone like thst, the hplf 
hasn't been told. The Star knows 
that is the experience of ever)' editor 
and he vows time and again when 
these small, conceited, narrow-mlnd- 

1 od people get into trouble the next 
time, he will treat them just like he 
does every other person and tell it 
all.—Lakeland Star.

Qu ali ty-Serv i c d ~  P rice

Office supplies at the Herald

Vulcanite Shingles
Just Lay Them Down and N a il-T h a t’s All 

There is  To It
The Shoulder of Protectio n keeps hot or cold air—rain, sleet, 

etc., from forcing its way through the roof.
The Shoulder of Protectio n is also the Self-Spacing Device. 

Makes laying easy and rapid— thus saving time and money.
These Asphalt Shingles arc surfaced with natural colored Red 

or Green Crushed Slate. Each rain washes away the accumulated 
dust—reviving perpetually tho original rich colors. »

Where these shingles arc used the insurance rate is lowered— 
because they nre fire-resisting.-

Give us the dimensions of your roof. Wc will estimate the 
cost free of charge. Samples and prices furnished free.

FORK and MUTTON 
SAUSAGE of All Kinds 
HAM and BACON

A  T R I A L  S O L I C I T E D

Pure Food Market
J. 11. Tillis, Prop.

Phone 105 4 02  Sanford Ave.

Hill Implement & Supply CoLet Everyday 
be

Post Card

VOLUSIA POLITICS

Editor T E. Fitxgerald promises 
some real sensations when he is 
"brought to trial.’ If our goad friend 
Ed. had backed up The News in its 
efforts to purify Volusin county for 
the past 28 years, he would not be 
today separated from the peniten
tiary doors by a thin veneer of Vo
lusia obunty justice. Volusia is bet
ter today than it ever was before, 
freer, cleaner in every respect; but 
the people are demanding more, which 
the politicians who control the coun
ty refuse to reeognixe. They will go 
down in the dust before they will be 
permitted to absolutely stullfy the 
law. Even the most patient people 
sometimes get tired.—DeLand News. | 

Gee, Volusia county must be a 
mess. Let him tell it Chris, and let [ 
the high and low who have been 
breaking the law go to jail. It is ' 
about time something happened in ' 
Volusia to turn things upside down > 
and shake out the "cootiei” that have 
been fattening

OUR PAINT SHOP

is kept busy by knowing automobilists 
who send their cars to us to be re
painted. The “wise ones” know tbit 
their cars will be returned to them 
looking smarter and better than when 
bright new'from the factor)*. The rea
son for this is that all our work i* 
custom work which means that only 
the best of materials are used by 
skilled workmen.

S A N F O R D
Get Them

at the
Herald Office

NEW PUBLICATION IN FLORIDA 
INDUSTRIAL RECORD

A  at a Paiatlag
Sanford HeistsPhone 112

25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts j

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

G I L L O N & F R Y
Phone 442 115 Magnolia Ave.

on the body politic,

THANKSGIVING DAY

Seed, Our Business. 
Honesty, Our Motto. 

_Purity, Our Watch 
word .5 EL

Prices from $50 to $300

Terms to Suit Yourselt
The most complete line of Records

State are also emphasised. Orlande 
will be represented next month.—Or
lando Sentinel.

COME IN AND SEE US. 
(Southern Seed Specialists) 

Wekiwa Dldg. Sanford. Fla.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH...

Line of Violins, Guitars a n d  M a ndo lin s

Prices Right
A CARLOAD OF FIRST CLASS BANANAS ON THE A. C. L. 
TRACK, NEAR EXrRrtSS’aO F F irE . ARB ON SALE NOW AT 
LOWEST PRICES. Come everybody and bny a bunch of bananas 
for Thanksgiving Day.

B . B R O W N

For Thanksgiving
CITRON PUMPKIN

LEMON PEEL MINCE MEAT

ORANGE PEEL CRANBERRIES 

CURRANTS LETTUCE 

RAISINS CELERY

FIGS ORANGES

DATES APPLES

TANGERINES GRAPES

*Decme TJurner
497

1
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HERE WE GO AGAIN!! ^ at ANOTHER BIG PRICE SLASHER

JUST IN TIME FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PURCHASES

The big sale that we put on last month met with such a generous response from our friends 
and customers that we are prompted to do it again. Our last sale was one big success both 
from our stand point as well as our customers. This time we are going to try to out do the last one.

Young
You Want in 

Rain Coats
All-Wool
Overcoats

Dubelbilt

Arrow
Brand

CollarsTHE LARGEST AND MOST VALUABLE ASSORTMENT OF FREE PRIZES EVER 
OFFERED HY ANY ONE CONCERN IN THIS CITY WILL RE GIVEN AWAY 
ABSOLUTELY FREE HY US DURING THIS SALE. FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF 
THOSE PRIZES.

CEDAR CHEST
THIS CHEST WAS PURCHASED FROM THE SANFORD FURNITURE CO. AND IS 
THE BEST AND MOST EXPENSIVE PRIZE OF THE ( I J Q f f  A A
LOT. IT’S VALUE IS..................................... .......................... t { 1 0 v « U V

REED ROCKER
TIIE ROCKER WAS ALSO PURCHASED FROM THE HANFORD FURNITURE CO.

Shirts
Ladies Silk 

and Lisle
Cotton Percal 

and
Madris Shirts AND 18 A JIEAUTIFUL PIECE OF FURNITURE, BEING L

OLD IVORY FINISH AND ITS VALUE IS ...................................  «]

ELECTRIC PARLOR LAMI
THIS LAMP WAS, IN OUR ESTIMATION, THE PHEFTIEST l \
I HAT THE SANFORD FURNITURE COMPANY HAD AND
IS A REAL PRIZE. THE VALUE OF THIS LAMP IS..............  dWool and 

-  Chambray SOLID LEATHER HAND BAG
THIS HAND HAG 18 ONE OF THE BEST WE HAVE IN STOCK. D A f  A f t  
n r IS LINED WITH LEATHER AND THE SELLING PRICE of It • '!>  V

GOLD PIECES
WE ARK ALSO GIVING TWO GOLD PIECES, ONE A TEN DOLLAR GOLD PIECE 
AND TDK OTHER A *5.00 GOLD PIECE.

Shirts

Men and Boys 
Cotton and 

Wool Sweaters

UMBRELLA
HY REST UMBRELLAS WE HAVE IN THE STO

25 SEALED PACKAGESDress or 
Work Shoes

Each package containing an article taken from the beat of oar stock, such »i socks, silk 
handkerchiefs, belts, suspenders, neckties, etc., with values as high as $5.00. •

HOW YOU GET THESE PRIZES
The first- twenty ■five customers,making a purchase after the doors open Saturday morn
ing will be given one of the sealed packages. With every dollar you spend during the 
sale we will give you a numbered coupon each one a chance on the CEDAR CHEST, 
HOCK HR. PARLOR LAMP, $10.00 GOLD PIECE and $5.00 GOLD PIECE. To the cus
tomer making the largest purchase during the sale we will give tho $35.00 hand bag. 
To the cuatomer purchasing the largest number of articlrs regardless of price we will 
give the $6.00 umbrella.
TIIE DRAWING AND AWARDING O F TIIE FIVE CAPITAL PRIZES WILL TAKE 
PLACE AT OUR STORE SATURDAY NIGHT, DEC. I llh ,;a t 8:30. I t Is not necea 
aary for the winners to be present a t the time of the drawing but may call (or their 
prize* at their leisure.

Overalls
and

*

Work Gloves
and

■* -i/ A - a .*

Union Alls

Neckwear In 
Xmas Boxes 

if  Desired

Summer and . 
Winter Weight 

Underwear

Dress
and

Night Shirts
Krementz1

Trousers

A Complete List of Prices Will be Sent to Your Home. Look for It
See Our Window Display of Prizes Back to Pre-War Prices.—Pay Us a Visit
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ALONG OUR TURBULENT 
BORDER

“Na rrglnn In nit North America la
more frequently mentioned or more 
widely misunderstood, perhaps, than 
the Mexican border,*' write* Frederick
Hlmplch, formerly American .consul at 
Nogales, Mex., to tho National Geo
graphic society.

"Front the Oulf of Mexico up to El 
Paso, along the Texas frontier, the 
lllo Grande forma the boundarj be* 
tween the United States and Mexico; 
thence to the Pacific coast the line la 
marked by stone or Iron monuments 
(save a short break at tho Colorado), 
eo set that one Is supposed to be vis- 
Itde from another. By this (dan a sol
dier. miner or cowman (yds, and a 
smuggler, too) can always tell whtch 
side of the line he Is on; or. If wholly 
lost and he cornea suddenly on a mon
ument, he soon can get oriented.

"Adventurous, colorful and full of 
contracts as It Is, the 1.800-uile trip 
along this crooked, historic line la 
rough and difficult and has been made 
by a few people.

• "The Rto Grande part of thta border 
has caused both Uncle Sam and Mex*
Ico much work and mental anguish. 
During bad floods the line as formed 
by the river squirms around In ao as
tonishing and lively a manner that 
what Is Mexlran toll qpe day may be 
In Texas the next, and vice versa.

"Railroads cut this long border line 
at Brownsville. Laredo, Eagle Pass 
and El Paso, Ter.; at Douglas, Naco 
and Nogales. In Arlsona, and at Calex
ico and Tta Juana. In California^ Only 
four of these rattroada, however, are 
main lines of through traffic that pene
trate the Interior of Mexico; these 
start at I-aredo. Eagle Pass. El Paso 
and Nogales.

"No section of the border has seen 
so much of adventure, tragedy and 
turbulent actlvlt

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor, Phone 428

SOUTHERN COLLEGE NOTESSOCY .
SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 

WEEK ,The Y. W. C. A. of Southern Col
lege, has taken up Its work for the 
ensuing year with its customary en
thusiasm. Could you have attended 
the recognition service held in the 
auditorium of the college Thursday 
evening, Nov. 11th, you would have 
seen a very inspiring sight. The new 
members, about fifty in number, all 
In white carrying lighted candles, 
marched by twos into the autotorium 
forming two line* in front of the plat
form where Mias Mary Elliot, presi
dent, administered the oath and wel
comed the new girls on behalf of the 
organisation. An appropriate aolo by 
Miss Doris Verden, followed by a 
helpful talk by Dr. Alderman on the 
Y. W. C. A. as an organisation and 
the high railing of womanhood, com
pleted the program of the evening. 
Among the new member* received in
to the Y. W. C. A- wer^ Miss Gladys 
Adams of Sanford and Misses Car
olyn White and Ellen Chappell, form
erly of Sanford.

Wednesday—
Literature and Music Department 

at Woman’s Club.
Bridge.- Luncheon Club with Mrs. 

R. A. Newman.
Bridge Club with Mrs, George De- 

Oottes.
Thursday—

Thanksgiving.
Friday—

T. N. T. with Mnu A. IL Key. 
Mother’s Club at Baptist Church, 

3 o'clock.
Spendthrift Club with Mrs. S. M. 

Lloyd.
Saturday—

Cecilian Music Club at 3 o'clock In 
the Studio of Mrs, Fannie 8. 
Munson.

nner
Because Miss Saunders has often 

been the attractive guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Parish in Sanford, she has many 
friends here who will be Interested 
In the following announcement: “Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolphus Parrish announce 
the marriage of their sister, Alyte 
Marie Saunders to Elbert' W. Spear, 
Wednesday, November ITth, 1920, at 
Greensboro, N. C.” Mr. and Mr*. 
Spear will be at home after Decem
ber the ftrot-on North Qi)|«n Street,

Phone 113-114Prompt DeliveryThe Kpworth League, one of the 
liveliest of the organisations of 
Southern College, has taken up Its 
work with its customary enthusiasm 
and vigor. With the help of the new 
member*, about fifty of whom were 
received into the league last Sunday 
night, thU year it Is expected that the 
league will do some of the best work 
it has ever done. Among the new 
members coming to us from Sanford 
were Gladys Adams and C. I- Irwin.

The league was fortunate a week

Thursday, 102 crates of egg plant* 
have been shipped from Plant City,
A few tomatoes and beans were 
bough t here S a tu rd ay  and -Monday. WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Sehed- 
Fifty-eight hampers of Irish pota- proposing cancellation of aod 1*. 
toes have been sold here since Thurs- creases in p resen t water corapttitire 
day. During the same time, 16 ham- rates on lumber and articles taking 
pers of Irish potatoes have Jjcen sold. same rates in carloads from ihip. 
here since Thursday. During the P°*nC opinta in the Carolina*, Gtcr- 
same time, 16 .hampers of cukes, 33 Florida, Virginia and latter*

the Rio Grande to the Pacific this line 
crosses only live permanent running 
stream*, and the average rainfall 
thronshout Ita teneth la only right
Inches.

"Save the hamlets of Columbus and 
Itnehlta, the New Mexican iwtton of 
thU border I* almost untnhahlted."

y aa Texas The flags 
of France, Spain and Mexico have 
wavrd over It; fur a time It flew Its 
own Lone Star and also the confed
erate flag.

“Aa you follow the border west. 
«v»k* pines and underbrush decrease, 
aridity Increase* and cacti lift their 
thorny heads. Rorder counties like 
RreXtuter. Presidio and El Paso are of 
a marine area—larger than some of 
our small Eastern states. Windmills 
are everywhere—"big electric fans to 

several year* a missionary to Japan. I keep the cattle coqV a waggish cow. 
Mis* Gist pictured to the Leaguer* koy once explained to a London ten
th* need for workers in the far-cast,] derfoot.
and made her talk instructive as well »• the only large city from

, .  ,  , , ___ i-sti An toco to Los Angeles, a ride ofa* entertaining. After her address l w  dry mll« .
she exhibited to her auditors several Ur<wrt lrrtxatloo ^ rTolr

RATES UNCHANGED

*  Mr. and Mr*. John'A . Blount, of 
Waynesboro, N. t \  are the guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Henry Purden.

SCARCITY OF VEGETABLES
SENDS THE PRICES UPMr. and Mrs. Claude Ferrin, .of 

Kurils, were in Sanford for the circus 
last evening. There h is been a falling off in 

squash, pepper and cucumbers dur
ing the last few days. Irish potatoes, 
okra and lettuce have picked up 
some. Egg plants and cucumbers are 
getting very scarce. This has tended 
to run up the prices of these vege
tables. Egg plants hare gone up 
from SI to $1.25 a crate in the last 
few days. Egg plants continue to be 
the principal vegetable marketed 
here. *

During the four days since last

Miss Helen Peck returned to school 
at Tallahassee Sunday,

Mrs. Clarence J, Wolf was called 
to Norfolk, Ya-, Saturday hy the 
death of her sister, Mr*. Harry Don
ovan. Mm. Donovan, a* Mary Ken
nedy, *pent much of her childhood in 
Sanford and made many friends here 
who will learn with sorrow of her 
passing on.

warning that it is going to be cold, 
, you had better order a load of wood. 
| —St. Petersburg Independent.

EXCITING SCENES
IN PARLIAMENT

ON RESOl.CTIONS
Try a Herald Want Ad.—It nays.

Miss Lillian Lohr, of Philadelphia, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mm. Sam 
Yost*.

and empty aspect. For 40 mile* along 
LONDON. Nov. 2t —Fear was ex- this march the traveler must carry his 

rested today that further exciting own water.
vaes might develop in the House of “To tbe west 11* ibe roagh, hostile 
oramor.s during the resolution eon- foothill# of the Dee moautaiai; tear 
■roniftg the eutm ges| sgsm st the here. In the San Lai# range, the line
own forces 'and civilian* ,n Ireland * ^ ot *  ^i ***. marking the continent*! Ji- 

, vKla.
KMORIAL SERMCKS “Iq |>rnard!fco valley the

EASTERN STAR Use ttrikes the first running water
--------  , after quitting the Rio Grande—1 «

The annual Memorial services of miles to the east. Here rises the
e Eastern Star will be held *t (be «*»*•» Tsqul rtv,r. that tec*, crooked
asoaie HaU next Sunday. Novea- tbs: meander* through tbs »*«
r 2Sth at 5 p  m. All visiting mem- " ? *.  .  _  , ,  . the turtm.ee* Vaqu! IrtU n  roee fical-
”  th* St*r  X°A l» em ptj-g  lots the Gulf cf OallfOr-
: aw cordially invited to attend tbe t u  betew Gexymas
rvices. “la the * te ’s TV'V cslte streteh

John Edward Fox has come home 
for the Thanksgiving holiday* from 
the FKvrida Military and Naval Aca
demy and la the guest of his rela
tive*. Mr and Mrs T tw auj Emmett 
WUsotL

Pies, cake*, baked A k im , hosse- 
uvade bread ami rolls; candy, nice and 
fresh, aho everything in the Una of 
fancy work sold at tbe tXsughtem of 
WeskyY B u u r ,  Suftinlvy. Nov i t .  
O il Carnes Hotel Kvatiois.

We Should be Thankful

Cook Your Thanksgiving Dinner

Window

HILL HARDWARE COMPAiMY

’ ’ ” ................. • ’ .........................................



RESPONSIBLE banking is the policy under 
which this institution has been managed since 
the first day the doors were opened.

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

On our record of RESPONSIBILITY 
tronage is invited.

Seminole County Bank

Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

With our large resources and strong financial 
connections we are in position to assist our cus- 
tomere at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. LET US SERVE YOU.

ar« considering baying sn automobile, it viU benefit you to inveaU- 

gate the LEXINGTON. Aek those who are now driring Lextngtona 

. WE WILL RECEIVE THIS WEEK A CARLOAD OF LEX- 

INGTON8. CALL AND ASK FOR DEMONSTRATIONS. 4 Per Cent Interest Paid

B. & O. MOTOR CO., Sanford, Fla
Distributors Seminole County Bank

Little Happenings
Mention of 

Mnttera in Brief 
Pareonal Items 

of IntcrAt

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talka Succinctly* 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

WEATHER REPORT Mr .and Mrs. J. E. Bona left today 
for S t Petersburg where they will 
spend Thanksgiving with fhc parents 
of Mr. Bona.

For Florida: Fair tonight and 
Thursday light f ro s t ' in interior of 
North portion tonight.

Dr. George Hyman, Judge Maincs 
and Supt. T. W. Lawton returned to* 
day from Jacksonville where they at* 
tended the fair and enjoyed the trip 
very much. They also heard Billy 
Sunday.

The farmers are cuinlng, Into their_ * * /L  i. * • „  *f yown.

Messrs. Powell, Williams and White 
the Lake county boostcra who went 
to Jacksonville Monday, were here to
day enroute home from the fair at 
Jacksonville. They all seemed com
paratively aober and said they had a 
big time in the big city. •Sanford looks m ighty  fine these 

days. There is an .a ir Of prosperity 
in the a ir that you cannot fall to 
note.

— r
Some big building projects are on 

ta p  for the first of January and this 
•city will have plenty of room for ev
erybody next, season. i

TOOK THE CARRIER BOYS
TO THE IIIG SHOWS

The Herald gave the carrier boya 
free posses to the' Sparks' Circus 
last night and they enjoyed it as only 
boys can enjoy a circus. We intend 
to see that the boys have a chance 
to see every show thst comes to San
ford and their pleasure will be aug
mented by the manner in which they 
give service to the patrona. We con- 
alder the carrier boys the most im
portant part of the paper for upon 
them depends the success of tho cir
culation department. Sparks circus 
is a great friend of the newspaper 
and they were willing and anxious to 
help the Herald ‘pntertain the boya. 
When Johnny J. Jones comes to town 
our carrier boys will have one big 
night at the shows either Friday or 
Saturday nights in order not to in
terfere with, their school worjc but 
they will be the guest of Johnny J. 
Jones himself and he will show them 
the whole works. - .

“ THn© S t a r t s  TDqsdI  Us  D o f f lE e ir a r f8

And tomorrow the average person 
will get a rest. The printing offices 
not being average, will work.a.. 5 w-V--. r ♦

,3. P . Musselwhite and son, Law
rence, of Orlando, wore among the 
visitors to the city today.

If  you fail to get your Daily Her
ald now call the Herald office, 148 
tjr phone 64. We Fill deliver it up to 
9 o’clock.

T. L. Cushing was among the Ovei- 
do visitors to the city yesterday. He 
has been Ul withirheumatlam for the 
past year and does not.get to San
ford aa often ns he formerly did.

B. G. Smith, of Oviedo, wns in the 
city today and his many friends were 
glad to ace him. B. G. is a busy man 
these days with his many interests 
and gets to town only opce each 
month.

Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Coffin, of 
Manton, Michigan, arc in the city and 
will spend the winter on the Walter 
B. Olaojy i grove property* a t Lake 
Mary. Mr. and Mrs. Coffin arc tho 
parenta of Mrs. Olson.

The hunting parties that have re
turned report plenty of game in the 
■woods nnd fish in the lnkes and riv
er*. There is probably no section of 
Florida thnt offers so much to the 
hunters and fishermen.

ALBERT DORNER FEEDS
THE PRISONERS

T. O. Chnrlcs, of Sanford, has rent
ed tho store room in the Smith build
ing facing on the river and is prepar
ing to s ta rt an electrical contracting 
business in the room. He plans to 
open Monday.—New Smyrna News.

The banka and the postoffice will 
be closed tomorrow for Thanksgiving 
and anyone wanting to transact busi- 
ncas will ‘have to do it today or wait 

jin til Friday. It is fine to work In 
the poetoffice and the banka. They 
really close up on holidays.

A. G. Swank waglln the city today 
calling at the Herald office. He Is 
a  representative of the Mergenthnler 
Linotype Co., being in the “trouble” 
department and goes over the terri
tory helping out the various fawners 
of machines but very few Linotypes 
need any fixing and he found the Hcr- 

iald plant In fine shape.
_

■“Pegffy" Dorner was on the Job 
yesterday collecting alms for the 
county poor farra..for the big Christ
mas that he expects to give the in
mates; and on the circus grounds Inst 
night had his outfit ready for the 
nlckles and dimes. He sold his photo
graphs recently printed, by Photo
grapher. Johnson and many people 
gave him the money without the pho
tograph. Ufa made a neat sum for his 
charitable enterprises.

Albert Dorner is the champion long 
distance philanthropist nnd charity 
mnn in this section. He goes out 

' home this morning and kills ‘ nnd 
dresses six chickens nnd together 
with fresh lettuce brought them to 
town for the prisoners in the city 
jail for their Thanksgiving dinner. 
He also remembered the editor of the 
Herald nnd Uon. Geo. A. DcCottos 
with a fine fa t hen for. Thanksgiving 
and while we are not prisoners we 
aro glad to be. numbered among Al
bert’s friends. If Albert is peculiar 
in his way we wish there were more 
of them peculiar around here. He is 
the greatest little benefactor in our 
midst and spends part of his time'do
ing something for other people. le s t  
year he sent the editor of tho Herald 
a nice pig for Thanksgiving nnd it 
was greatly appreciated.

Rev. W. T. Rancher was over from 
Apopka Sunday and preached after
noon and eveningt His subject for 
•tho afternoon sermon was "Thought” 
and what thoughts did for us. Mr. 

j Rancher hopes to be sent here again 
! after • conference as he has ntad4 
[ many friends. . V
| Dr. R. J. Fay, of Cameron avenue 
^has been ill in tho F^mald-Laughlin
[hospital; said to be Improving now. 

Perry Anthony, of Cameron City, 
was called to Atlanta by tho serious 
illness of his mother. He left for that 
point Saturday. t

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nash, of 
Alabama, are gucsta of Philip R. An
drews and family of Celery avenue. 

,'Mr. Nash is very enthusiastic about 
our truck farming and may invest in 
a farm. Mr. Nash and Mr. Andrews 
are cou%ina. t •

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shoemaker have 
bought^the Rivers residence next to 
L. P. Hagen's homo on Sanford 
Heights and expect to  move in a& 
soon.as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Corley have 
sold their farm and residence at 
Moorc’a Station to W. A. Oxncr, 'of 
Atlanta. Mr. Oxmer ia a t Orlando 
for tho winter. Tho Corleys bought 
their place of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
•Miller last May and paid $8,000 and 
sold it to Mr. Oxmer for $12,000. They 
have made some improvements and 
have some fine growing crops that 
are included in the sale. Mr. and Mrs. 
Corley will occupy the place until 
May we understand.

Mr. and Mrs. George Townsend, of 
Mcllonvillc avenue have an their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parker 
and daughter of Upton, Wyo., and Mr. 
and Mrs. James llill, of Custer, S. D., 
Mrs. Parker is Mrs. Townsend’s sis
ter.’ The party came through in the 
Parker car, n Nash, making the trip 
in good time without accidents. They 
will, see Florida this winter.

Louis Knelling, of Willoughby, O., 
arrived here this week for the win
ter nnd has been coming here for the 
past ten years..
.Mrs. A. Corpany has been quite ill 

with ptomaine poison but is recovering 
under Dr. Stevens' treatment.-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nick Zernovenn ami 
| daughter were visitors in Orlando on 
I Monday. •

W. E. Prcvntt brought n pnlr of 
wi’d turkeys home from a hunting trip 
to Chuluota.

last Thursday morning.
Robert Grier entertained Edward 

Brady and R. C. Kecncn from town 
Inst Saturday The boys had a fine 
time hunting. \

TURKEYS COSTING
NEW YORK MORE

NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—New York
ers who express their annual thanks 
through the medium of turkey, will 
have to pny five to seven cents n 
pound more thnn lust year. Mrs. 
Lewis Reed Weltmiller, deputy com
missioner of public markets, said to
day the prevailing wholesale price 
was 52 to 54 cents u pound, which she 
chnrnctcrired ns excessive in view of 
the fact thnt the birds are more plen
tiful th(a year than la»L .She nlso 
deplored the high cost; of cranberries,

Early’  nsers saw some white frost > n,or Partncr on thc Thanksgiving
which retail nt 20 cents a

SANFORD HAD TWO DAILIES
AND THREE WEEKLIES

AT THE STAR THEATRE * 
TODAY *

JUSTINE JOHNSTONE in * 
“BLACKBIRDS" *

Frank Miller dropped into the Her
ald office this morning for n min
ute’s chat nnd in talking over events 
past and future said thnt when he 
was a youngster here (several yearn 
ago) there were two daily papers and 
three weekly papers. So, you ace that 
Sanford in the early days was some 
town and the reason there are so 
many old buildings on the main 
streets of thc ci|y today is because 
this city wan one of thc f irs t to be 
established in the early days before 
the freexe wiped Sanford off tho map. 
Now we' need to rebuild the old ones 
or tear them down and build many 
new onea to take the place of the old 
ones and new ones to take care of 
the constantly Increasing business 
and wc will welcome the time when 
the city is big enough to have two 
dailies and three weeklies.

Also “ALL JAZZED UP” 
and PATHENEW S

Mrs. A. E. Hill la desirous 
that every one who has fancy 
work for noly Crosa Episcopal 
Daxaar, send It to the'home of 
Mrs. E. D. Mobley, 708 Oak 
aTenue, not later than Mon
day, November 29th. .  198-5tc

.

Thanksgiving
CREAMERY BUTTER

68c Pound
COMPOUND LARD

18c Pound
SWIFT’S PREMIUM nAMS

40c Pound
8EMINOI.E BREAKFAST 

DACON • * * y*

48c Pound
PILL8BURY and GOLD MED

AL FLOURS, 24-lb

Bags $1.80
GOOD EATING AND COOK

ING APPLES

75c Peck

Sanford Cash Grocery
O. II. 8TEINBTROM, 

Manager

menu,
pound.

Office supplies nt the Herald.

FOR
Three Used Ford Delivery 

' . : • Trucks 7r 1
$250.00

$275.00
, $300.00 and

1, 1919 Sedan Truck $600

EDW ARD HIGGINS
F O R D  D E A L E R

**<.»'•* - ■
Ji M ----- V - V :  ■

• • v  ,7
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SANTO DOMINGO i FIRST 
LOVE AND LAST RESTING 

PLACE OF COLUMBUS
Obrlitopher Columbus, la placing the 

. g n a t western hemisphere on the rtiap 
of the world, left hla Impress more 
deeply on what Is flow the Dominican 
republic than on any other bit of land 
In the New World.

The very name of the capital of the 
republic, Santo Domingo, whose ward
ship under the United States has been 
under public discussion recently, Is a 
faintly affair with the Columbuses. 
The great dlscoTerer named for his 
father this first permanent city estab
lished by Europeans In the Americas. 
The same name is applied to the lab 
and of which the republic Is a part’ 
almost as commonly as Its aboriginal 
name, Haiti; and finally the paternal
name Is further perpetuated In' that 
of the republic Itself.

. . *

The remains of Columbus are be
lieved by Investigators who have ex
amined the evidence In the case to lie 
In the cathedral .In Santo Domingo 
city. The body of the discoverer was 
brought to the Island of hla early tri
umphs from Spain, where he died and 
waa placed beside that of bis son 
Diego. It waa thought that the’ Span
iards removed the remains of Chris
topher Columbus when they trans
ferred sovereignty of the Island to the 
French In 1705. It appears from later 
examinations of the burial vaults of 
the cathedral, however, that the casket 
which was borne in such great state 
from Santo Domingo to Havana at the 
•ad of the Eighteenth century and 
from Havana to Spain a hundred 

- * years later, contained Instead the ashes 
of Diego, the son.

The city of Santo Domingo grew to 
bo a wonderful place during the oafly 
days of Spanish dominion, but Colum
bus did not live to see much of the 
development. Ills son, Diego Colum
bus, however, engraved the family 
name deeper on the city and the coun
try of which It was the capital, setting 
up there a court of such regal splen
dor that It aroused the envy of the 

. 8panlsh king.
Santo Domingo seemed destined to 

become the bustling metropolis of n 
Western empire. Ilut It became the 
victim of exploitation. After o turbu
lent history, during which the native 
Indiana were exterminated ami thou
sands of African slaves were Import
ed, the latter, assisted by mulatto free 
men, rose, In (he last years of the 
Eighteenth century, abolished slavery 
and drove their oppreasora from the 
Island. Though the land of the Domin
ican republic reverted for n while to 
Spanish control, and later was con
quered by the republic of Haiti, with 
which It slinres the Island, It estate 
llshed Its Independence In 1844 and 
has retained Its Individuality since.

-

WOMEN THE FINANCIERS 
OF A FORGOTTEN 

KINGDOM
Along busy highways of ocean trav

el, land links between Japan and For
mosa, not far from China’s coastwise 
routes, yet visited by only two or three 
white persous u year—such are the 
Loo Clioo (I.uchu or Ilyukn) Islands.

“Loo Choo la n land full of the Inde
scribable chnnn and mystery of the 
Orient, but replete with the pathos of 
a vanishing race." writes Iloy Chap
man Andrews to the National Geo
graphic society.

“But, although It has been 40 years 
since there sounded the death knell 
of this little hidden kingdom, Loo 
Choo Is not yet Japan. The traveler 
rcalltea this even before he lands. The 
pine-clothed, tomb-dotted hills which 
form the background of the strange 
little cities of Nntfa and Short have 
an unfamiliar look and the pretty tiled 
roofs of the diminutive houses. Just 
visible over the surrounding gray 
atone walla, give fascinating hints of 
what may be fouutl beyond tlielr lac
quered gateways. On their entire TOO 
square miles of land only one while 
man, an American missionary, Is resi
dent,

"With our money changed, we Itecnn

to look aSoutTo spend 1C for Coo Clioo 
la the home of the red lacquer ware 
famous throughout the world. Much 
of It la exported, and the finest of the 
boxes, bowlg, trays, tables, etc., which 
ar« In dally use In Japan and China 
and aold to tourists throughout the 
Orient, come from the little city of 
Naha, or Shurl, Its neighbor across tho 
hill*. The lacquer ware, when first 
made, Is n dull brown, but really first- 
class pieces Improve with age and soon 
change to a beautiful vermilion, be
coming brighter and clearer the longer 
they are used.

"When wo enme lo buy lacquer we 
were greatly surprised to find that bar
gaining had no place In I.oo Choo. 
Without exception, the first -prlco 
asked for an article was the one for 
which It was sold. Never In the Ori
ent hod wo met with a similar condi
tion. *

"It was Interesting, to find, also, thnt 
the women of Coo Choo conduct all 
business and hnve charge of every
thing pertaining to money—with the 
single slight exception of spending It. 
The market, where In the morning
trading for vegetables and fruit Is car
ried on, resembles a suffrage meeting 
place, for among the crowded mass of 
humanity not a man Is to be seen.

"The straight backs, and erect car
riage of'the Coo Choo women are due 

.to the custom of carrylog everything 
'upon their .heads. No matter what the 
object, be It large or small, It Is 
perched upon tbelr thick, black hair, 
and ofT they walk In the most non
chalant manner.

"The most striking thing about Naha 
and Shurt are the high atone walls 
which surround the houses. These 
walls are generally covered by a small 
banyan tree, called the goja maru, 
growing like n great vine and vending 
out numberless roots whlcbJsometlmes 
reach n hundred feet from the original 
stem.

•These also serve ns a biding place 
for a snake, n kind of adder, six or 
seven feet long, which Is the curse of 
the Islands. Tlielr bite la generally 
fatal In a few hours, and many peoole 
are killed by them each year."

, MODERN TATOI AND 
ANCIENT ATHENS

Constantine, whose return to the 
throue of Greece was discussed after 
the death of Alexander, had a famous 
summer palace at Tntol, before his ab
dication. There he spent much time 
during the final uneasy months of his 
reign.

Tutol Is 10 miles north of Athens by 
way of Kophlstg. In strong runfrnsi 
to ttie harsh and stormy polltlcnl situ
ation which encompassed the members 
of the royal family following the out
break of the World war, their physical 
environment was wholly delightful, for 
Tntol Is one of the mosi beautiful 
spots of Attica, nestling almost at the 
foot of the l*aroes mountains. It) the 
dlstnnce towers the famous Pentelb 
kon, from whose summit one may ob
tain the finest vie# to be bnd from 
nny of the Attic bills.

Historically, Tntol Is noteworthy for 
being freighted with unhappy associa
tions. In Its vicinity stand the ruins 
of an old fort, known as the Knntro, 
which marks the center of the dene 
(township) of Decelcn.

It was at Dccelen, 12 miles In an air
line north of Athens, Hint the traitor 
Alclhlades, tie of whom Aristophanes 
wrote that "they 'the Athenian sol
diers) love, they hnie, hut cannot live 
without him,” counseled the Spartans 
to construct strong fortifications In or
der to Intercept the caravans of grain 
from Euboea, which supplied the cap- 
Ital with food. Alctbhidea, by his be
trayal of the Athenlnn navy which had 
Invested Syracuse In Sicily, had nl- 
rendy fulfilled the prophecy of the 
misanthrope Tltnon who had snlil upon 
one of the many occasions when the 
young Athenian's rasti proposals hud 
been Indorsed by tlip populace, "Go on, 
my brave hoy, and prosper; for your 
prosperity will bring on the ruin of nil 
this crowd." His advice to seize and 
fortify Decelea In 413 It. C. brought 
Irretrievable ruin on his native city 
and resulted In an Inestimable loss to 
the human race, for It crushed Athens.

By one of the strange whims of “the 
crowd," the Athenian army In Its dark
est hour sent a message to Akihludes 
Inviting him to desert the Spartans In
to whose power he had betrayed his 
own people. And hy an equally strange 
whim AlelhlHdes accepted the Invltn- 
lion, rushing to- Samos to assume 
comm a ml of his old associates. Ilut It 
was too late. Athens was doomed. 
Lysander, commanding the Spartan 
navy, administered a crushing defeat 
to Athenian sea power at Aegospotaml. 
on the Hellespont. Three thousand of

The defeated^Athenians were massa
cred, and Xenophon, tho historian, 
with tragic simplicity relates that 
when the news reached the capital, 
•That night no man slept"

Tntol Is reached today by a railway 
Journey of eight and a linlf miles to 
Kephlsln, and r carriage drive of 
seven and a half miles from that point. 
The new summer palace was built for 
tho king and the old palace waa de
signed as the residence of the crown 
prince. A beautiful park and a ven
erable onk grove aurround the royal 
homea. A short distance to the north 
Is the barracks of the rural police, 
known as the Chorophylnkes.

THE GRASSHOPPER: MUSI- 
CIAN, MONSTER AND 

AVIATOR .
Once more the ravenous grasshopper 

wrought devastation upon Western 
fields this fall, and the plague became 
especially destructive In Texas.

Writing to Ibe National Geographic 
Society, David Fairchild describes this 
fascinating, If ruthless, creature as 
follows:

"The young JUng grasshopper Is 
prohhbly twenty days old and Its wings 
have not developed, but It can Jump a 
hundred times Its length, whereas man 
can scarcely cover three times hla 
length at a leap. When Its wings grow 
and Its Internal air sacs fill with air It 
can aall away for tnlles. One represen
tative of this great family can sail for 
a thousand miles before the wind, and 
they go In such numbers that they 
make a cloud .2,000 square miles In ex
tent.

."Its great front lip hides a pair of
Jaws as effective as a hay-chopper, and 
It has an appeUte as veracious as that
of n hippopotamus. This voracious
ness and these Jaws ere what have 
made several of Its relatives the 
plague of mankind. They multiply In 
such numbers as to baffle all calcula
tion, and every living green thing for 
thousands of square miles disappears 
down their throats, leaving the coun
try they tnfekt desolate.

"When the yuung grasshopper 
emerges from the egg It la very imall 
Indeed—a wingless, helpless little 
creature, all legs and mouth.

"It passes through successive agea,
or stages, ns they are called, each one 
of which Is separated from tho other 
by a moult or casting of Its outer 
shell.

“Theso moults lake place at fixed 
periods, and ns the Insect finds Itself 
restrained hy Its firm, Inelastic skele
ton, a longitudinal rent occurs along 
the hack, and the Insect, soft and dan
gerously helpless, struggles out of the 
old skin Inclosed In a new but delicate 
cuticle, which takes some time to 
harden and color up.

"Whether this creature 1ms a per
sonality or not may he forever ex
tremely difficult for humans to decide. 
Its eyes, that look like cows' eyes, 
really cast a thousand Images on n 
special kind of brain, so different from 
our own thul we cannot understand It, 
and then besides these great big eyes 
It has three others. Its short, ringed 
hums are not horns at nil. hut sense 
organs of so complicated u nature that 
we do not yet know- certainly whether 
they nre orgnns ul smell or not. and tt 
Is supposed that they may lie the seat 
of sense organs Hint we humans do not 
have.

"In front of (he great thighs Imbed
ded on *-iicti side nf the body are the 
so-called ears, tin -i no doubt to catch 
vibration* of the air fur too delicate 
or too frequent for our ears.

'The Jumping legs of the creature 
are filled with |iowcrful muscles, 
which, when they expand, can hurl tt 
through the air and enable It to es
cape from Its enemies. On the Inner 
side, along the lower rib, of the wing, 
Is the musical Instrument. It Is a row 
of hard, head like projections, which 
are very highly developed In the 
males, hut not u( uII In the females. 
When the edge of the wing Is scraped 
over these projections a musical sound 
Is rpnde."

Circle D of the 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Will hare a ,
Pure Food Sale

SATURDAY MORNING at Bower & 
Roumillat'a Drug Store

BRADLEY MATTRESS FACTORY 
Orlando, Fla.

Makes old Mattresses new at one* 
third the cost of a new one. 

PHONE 804 16 BRYANT ST.
ll-1511mo-p

T H E H ER A LD ’S Office Supply Department has ju6t re- J 
ceived a large and complete line of this beautiful stationery * 
-m o two boxes alike—and we will .print any monogram on 
paper (or cards) and envelopes—in one, two or three colors

m W I
FRESH KILLED

DRESSED

415 Sanford

Tennessee Turkeys
BROWN’S MARKET Telephone 122

TRAIN SCHEDULE.* *

Corrected on November 16, 1920. 
Southbound

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

83.
27.
91.
89.
85.

Arrive
____2:30 a, m.

No.
No.

82.
84.

____1:28 p. m.
____2:65 p. m.
____7:30 p. ro.

North Bound 
Arrive 

. . . . .  1:48 a.m . 

. . . 1 . 11:45 a. m.

Departs 
2:40 p. m. 
8:40 a. m. 
1:38 p. m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:45 p. m.

Departs 
2:03 a. m. 

12:05 p. m.
No. 80........... 2:35 p.m . 2:55 p. m.
No. 92_____ 4:00 p. m. 4:05 p. m.
No. 28_____ 10:00 p. m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departa

•No. 158.................... 7:30 a. m.
No. 22........... 7:35 p. m.

•No. 157_____ 4:00 p.m.
No. 21...........11:55 a. m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive » Departs

•No. 100.......... 8:00 a. m.
•No. 24l......... 3:25 p. m.
•No. 101_____ 6:30 p. m.
•No. 25_____ 2:00 p. m.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 126.......... 11:00 a. m.
•No. 127........... 3:40 p. m.

•Daily, except Sunday,

FINE STATIONERY *

The Herald office is headquarters 
for fine stationery of all kinds from 
the printed letter head to tho beauti
ful stationery in boxes tha t is so dear 
to tho Indies’ hearts. You can get 
this stationery and have your mono
gram printed on It, mnking the nift
iest Christmas gift thnt you have 
ever seen and one of the best. Sta
tionery costs money these days but 
our stationery is very reasonable in 
price and positively the best that 
money can buy. See it a t the Herald 
office.

Post Cards at the Herald office, lc.

s

Do Your Children 
Go to Church?

Your father and grandfather believed In religion and 
prayer. The Bible went westward with rifles and axes 
in prairie schooners. But will the next generation try

the 1,600.000,000 human beings on urn eartn are nom
inal worsnippers of tho God of the Jews and Gentiles.
A century or ha lf a century from now will the United 
States be classed among the nations that believe in God?

In Hcaret’e for December

OUR WORLD OF WELL FED RABBITS 
Hy H. G. WtlU

The Man Who Threatened the World!
By Melville Daviuon I*ott

“Five millions for discovering the active principle of 
alcoholl" offered Arnbush, wealthy, embittered brew
er. resolving Samson-like to drap down his enemies 
with him. Read the most Burprising prohibition story 
ever written.

In H karsts for December

ALL ABOUT SATAN THE WASTER
By G. Bernard Shaw

Home Wreckers of Humanity
By G. K. Chesterton

Is the paternalism of government and society gradu
ally destroying our families? Can a free man have 
any property, privacy and leisure? Are tho nursery 
and home being set up qittside the household 7 

In H E A R srsfor December

And in addition to theae, there are 3 other great novels. 7 othera a - a. ..a ■■ r . .  ms. J Q a! t. ab a — ’-1 —“ -'-a—all invivid short storios/and 8 other special articles-

.A  Magazine with a M ission
* |

Joe’s Smokehouse

!: Am M ssdQ stmdl C lk rn sfh m as ^nlfft
:vJ= ~ -- -_-• . ' - ti.v’ H * — Z :.v

Building Costs are Lower
= = = = =  and —-

Now is the Time to Build
This is good news to the many people here who 
are anxious to build homes and buildings of all 
kinds. Perhaps you did not realize that build
ing costs are lower—that quick service and up- 
to-the-minute methods—mean better construction 
and cheaper costs in ever wa£.

Keep Up With the News ot the Day and 
Get Wise to Service in Building

Progressive methods in building construction and 
personal supervision of all work gives you the 
best in the market not only in materials but in all 
kinds of construction. We are ready to take your 
order for anything in the construction line from 
a skyscraper building to a garage and from a 
sidewalk to a  macadamized street through your 
property. .

We Plan, Build, Construct any kind o f Building You Want

GEO. W. KNIGHT COMPANY
PHONE 384 * SANFORD, FLORIDA

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■— —

*

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN
jfl i SB

Xlyy0,-im -
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ANNUAL BAZAAR WOMAN’S 
g u il d ! HOLY CROSS CHURCH,

BRUSSELS: CAPITAL CITY 
OF THE LAND OF THE 

LOOM Everything: for 
Thanksgiving Dinners

The Woman's Guild of Holy Cross 
church, will hold their annual Bn- 
zaar' Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 
1st and 2nd, frpm 3 to J2 p. m. each 
day In the Parish house.

The will be a fancy work booth, 
with beautiful hand work, everything 
you need for a most attractive Christ
mas cift; flower booth with palms, 
crolons ferns and plants of all kinds, 
also cut flowers.

Japanese booth with Aprons, bags, 
fruits, home made candies, jams, jel
lies and preserves.
. St. Agnes Guild booth, everything 

hand made, beautiful baby clothes.
Supper served each evening from 

6 to 9. % ,
Menu

Oyster Cocktail 
Oyster Stew 

Scolloped Oysters

Brussel*, conspicuous during the 
war, again became a center of world 
attention with the meeting there ot 
the international financial congress.

Brussels' fame rests partly on pop
ular misapprehensions.

Its mime l» linked with a carpet 
that Is not made there, and also with 
a cathedral whlrh, properly speaking, 
is not a cathedral at all but a church— 
that of Sl Qudule.

Hut even after deducting this much 
from Brussels’ credit, enough renin Inf 
to give It a foremost place among 
world capitals. Were the romantic 
adventures of the city cast Into a 
“movie" scenario, tho title might ac
curately be "From Swamp Dwelling to 
Petit Parts.”

The seventh century village on the 
Senne. near the center of what now |a 
Belgium, was called Brueselle, liter
ally "swamp dwelling," with descrip
tive Intent. The genius of a people 
for making much of meager physical 
circumstances fully warrants the nick
name often given the modern city of 
parks, boulevard/ art galleries and a 
famous university.

Suffering was do new experience for 
More than three centuries

Walthall & Estridge, Props

Welaka Building

TURKEYS
Specials For Today

CHICKENS

‘ \  FRUIT CAKESv Choice
Western and Florida 

' Meats

Veal9 Pork, Mutton, 
Sausage

LUXEMBURG REPRESENTED 
AT WASHINGTON

Luxemburg', latest and smallest of 
the countries of the world to send a 
diplomatic representative to the Unit
ed States, has a ruler with a better 
popular title to her throne than per
haps any other reigning monarch.

Though the little grand duchy Is 
smaller even than Rhode Island, It has 
a history reaching farther Into the 
paat than many of the great nations 
among which It now takes a place. 
It has been buffeted shout like a shut
tlecock by the countries that hem It 
In, and at one time or another during 
the paat thousand years has been un
der the control of nearly every one of 
the principal nations of the western 
part of the continent

While a part of the Holy Empire,' 
Luxemburg furnished an emperor for 
the German throne. Count Henry IV 
of Luxemburg was elected to that po
sition in 1308 as Heury^NTI. Luxem
burg later came under the control of 
Burgundy and then fell successively 
to Spain, Austria and the flrat French 
republic. It remained under the sov
ereignty of the king of the Nether
lands from 1813 to the accession of 
Queen Wilhelm Inn In 1800, when the 
existence of the Salic law—that anti- 
feminist outburst of the old WHrrlor 
Franks—brought the grand duke of 
Nassau to the throne.1

Even while the king of the Nether
lands was sovereign of Luxemburg, It 
was a member of the German confed
eration, with the city of Luxemburg 
garrisoned by Prussian soldiers. Re
tention of this garrison In the city after 
the division of old Luxemburg between 
Holland and Belgium In 1831, and es
pecially after the dissolution of tho 
German confederation In lSGd, almost 
caused the Franco-I'niwdnn war to 
start three years ahead of time. The 
mutter was compromised by nn agree
ment for the withdrawal of the Ger
man troops, and the demolisluuetit of 
the fortifications of the city of Luxem
burg, so strong tliftt the forin-ss was 
known as "the Gibraltar of the North." 
In addition the grand darby was set 
up ns nu Independent state with Its 
neutrality guaranteed, like that of Bel
gium. by thh powers. Tills guarantee 
was one of the "senilis of -paper’1 of 
1914.

During the World war Luxemburg 
was practically a prisoner to Germany, 
but because the Inhabitants did not 
resist, the Germans treuted them with 
a certain degree of consideration. The 
sympathies of the people were with 
France, however, and several thousand 
Luxbmburglnns servi/tl with tho tri
color. This popular sympathy for 
France and the belief that the reign
ing Grand Duchess Marie Adelaide, 
had pro-German leanings made tier un
popular. After the armistice brought 
about the retirement of the Germans, 
a bloodless revolution broke out., and 
Luxemburg added another to Its long 
list of sovereignties tiy being n repub
lic for n few brief hours. Conserva
tive elements brought atmut the abdi
cation of the grand duchess In favor 
of her sister Charlotte, the present 
ruler, and by liberalising the consti
tution. Marie Adelaide hae entered a

CRANBERRIES

RAISINS

NUTS

MALAGA GRAPESBaked Ham
Home Baked Beans 

Potato Salad
Hot Frankfurter* with o r without

L. P. McCULLERmustard
Hot Home-made Rolls 

Pickles 
Celery

Pie Cake

Brussels.
earlier Its great square had seen Count 
Kgmont and Count Horn walk to the 
scaffold, as the former recited the flf- 
ty-flrst I’salm. and a little later both 
heids were displayed to the assembled 
multitude on Iron spikes. More grue
some still, both heads Anally were 
boxed and sent to Philip II of Spain 
ad that latter-day Herod might exult 
at another victory over his northern 
■Objects.
' Though the Brussels carpel of mod
ern times la not made In Belgltitn, 
Brussels wns paid a deserved tribute 
In Its naming, for when It first was 
manufactured at Wilton. Enclnnrt. the
product wns patterned after the t»p- 
eatrles for which Brussels was famous 
for centuries. * .

In addition to Its weaving Brussels 
gained renown for Its lacemaklng. and 
its needle-made lacea still (And their 
way nil ovdr the civilised world. In
cluding a comHderable quantity to the 
United States. The feminine culture 
of feudal times sought to express In 
the delicate designs of filmy fabric 
what men wrought In the Ince-llke 
architecture of Its cathedral*.

Sanford Florida
NOW  MAKING

Coffee
Dancing last evening from 9 to 12. 

Good music, 76c couple.
Everyone naked to come and enjoy 

thesQ two evenings,
22-24-2C-28-30.6t

Fresh Daily 
$1.00 POUND . 

Water’s Kandy Kitchen
Pure, Sweet, Wholesome

u Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERYTAXPAYERS, TAKE NOTICE!

Tax books arc now open for the 
payment of State and County taxes 
for 1920. A discount of two per cent 
is allowed for payment in November 
and one per cent in December.

JNO. D. JIN K INS, 
ll-13-dlw, Tax Collector,
w-2t Seminole County.

S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S
F O R  T H E  F I R S T

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B I L L  
C A R T E R  L U M B E R  C O .

MRS. n. E. TAKACIl 
Proprietor

Corner of Park Avenue and 
Commercial Avenue

When you pass the Herald office 
glance in at the window and see that 
new dine of box stationary for the 
Christmas trade. You will want it 
’’pronto" and also "depeche vous."

SANFORD, FLORIDA

% CHANDLER CARS FRANKLIN CARS

Lord’s Purity Water
As Good as the Best

Dally Service Phone 66

"WE GIVE YOU SERVICE 
—ASK ANYBODY”

WIGHT TIRE CO
Kelly-Springfieid Tires

Have you seen that beautiful tine 
of box stationery at the Herald of
fice? Just the thing for "Tho Girl" 
for Christmas. Get it printed with 
her monogram.

1921 DESK CALENDAR

There is nothing quite as handy ns 
tho desk calendar pad. They arc the 
busy office man or woman’s great
est help and have been difficult to 
obtain up to the present time. The 
Herald Printing Company has a few 
of them and if you. want your calen
dar you should lose no time in or- 
derin git now. Come in and see thgjn 
today. Herald Printing Co.

Post Cards at the Herald office, lc,

Sanford
Machine & Foundry 

Company

Diamond TiresBEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH...

CENERAL MACHINE AND BOIL
ER WORK ' BRASS CASTINGS 

GAS ENGINE REPAIRS 
ACTEYLENE CUTTING AND 

WELDING
Special machine for turning Auto 
Crank Shaft* and Crank Pina to 
within .0005 accuracy.

Report of the condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of SA N FO RD , FLO RID A

Quick Lunch
Coffee 5c Sandwiches 10c 

Pies, home made 10c cut 
Best Coffee in Sanford

IRRIGATION NIPPLES 
PULLEYS and SHAFTINGS 
BOUND AND SQtlARE IRON

Princess Theatre Bldg at the close of business November 15th. Condensed from 
the report to the Comptroller of the Currency.

Sanford's Most Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER B. OLSON
Our Specialty—•Seminole's 
famous f l Sunday Dinner 
de lukc.

The Herald Printing Co, haa ev
erything in the office aupply line that 
you are needing. The price la right 
also. Let us fit you up with your 
stationery and office supplies.

LIABILITIESRESOURCES
Capital, Surplus and 

Undivided Profits

Dividends Unpaid.....

614,615.28

366.34

Loans and Discounts
. Advertise Sanford by sending out a 
post card or two every day. The Her
ald has all kinds for one cent each. 
Get a few now while the aupply is 
large.

OverdraftsA la Carte Service all day,
Real EstateTFumiture and 

Fixtures ......................
Stocks and Bonds]..............
United States Bonds and 

War Savings Stamps..
Cash, Due’from Banks and 

U. S. Treasurer.........

18,770.00

186,833.73 20 ,000.00Bills Payable
Blood Treasure—Neurit!* 
The "Logical Treatment"

Rediscounts
175,888.00

8,750.00CirculationENERGIZER
I Sell It

J . E .  SPURL1NG

975.932.70DepositsFor Many Human Ilia
RheumatismParalysis

CALL 349
For Long or Short Distance

H A U L I N G
A BIG TRUCK

December 1st
On tha first of each month 
your rent la due. Why give 
other people your money. Buy 
you a home and each month 
Instead of paying out rent 
money, pay on a home tha t !a 
yours.

Beautiful home* on Park, 
Oak, Magnolia, Palmetto and 
Myrtle avenues, Sanford 
Heights. Building lota In any 
location.

With our ample resources we can care for your needs whether 
large or small. Our steady, healthy growth shows the confi-

old First National.

CHULUOTA INN
Will Open Season 1920-21 on

Thanksgiving Day
Turkey Dinner

le in this section have in

4 P E R  C E N T  PA ID  O N  SA V IN G S A C C O U N T S

STRONG - PROGRESSIVE - CONSERVATIVEE. F . LANE
"The Qeal Estate Man"

k»*«  204 rv« Hum l
SMITH BROTHER8 
Expert Repair Work


